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Stylish I
- r i

Visitors to tho city wittdttrwoll i",
aon Nowit, Stylos of AVi.it.n- - uut m"
ai selllUJ at liwest pflc
niw wKsr.rw una huh D.nuouil FontBattoa 'O.UawavTiWits, 7 taSfcab.'.ai rn.wn.li b. .,Zi
bai t Coats and Vest, at .'U. tu , ' '
Fins CiMnlraera-Mraifht-Ctt- t Su.tu

K...I wimm;
nMui ',ui ;nEAI:ER

j AND 'J '

...

G E NITS' j FURNI6HI NG G pC DS,
4I-l- y

nm
December 11, 1885.

fill
--IF YOU ARE IX SEED

yt$iQ; Boys and otU hhsu ,' T
Sifliool Suits. 7.1,0 UftiO; Fin DlalS
and Overeonts,' 118 tofes ?
ereoats, $7 to Jl'i; Children's snlu, 4 to il'i
yaurs, nt ?3 to ftO ; Uiinton Flaunei Draw-ers- ,

GOc. aud nn; Mefino rndnrwrntr S0
to Hi! Dress Shirts, Jt, $l.sR to ti'ftui
Unlaiiiulried Shirts fin- Hoys. fiOol and

75o. and $t. Ne W Searls, Volnm
Kid Gloves all ut lowest, pi iu.is. Sninnles
aud Ciroulurssent on auplien-an- to

WM. H. PIER Oil,
13 and 15 Cum i st., Now OrleniM.

Nwvmiber 27, 1SS3.

Genuine fexasT
KEI) KUST PK0FF 0ATS 'Seed Eye aad Earley, '

For sals In lots to suit, bv
JOHN T. GII1UONS & CO.,

Giaiu Denlera,
Corner retti and Pnvdraa
i SEW 0KI.EANS.

Navember 13, 18S.r.. ;7.:ini

j7"H. KELLER'S
SOAPINA!

.A.T

21, 123, 125 CU
HEW ORLEANS.

t3
-- LISE SEND YOUli ORDERS TO- - August 7, 188.").

SCHMIDT fc ZIEGLER,
ESTABLISHED 1845,AM MEL

HOLESALwWe guarantee to sell yon hotter goods atlower prices than any bouse
this side ot Xaw York. Full line of Dry Goods, iu alt its

li ranches j also

AND IMPORTERS OF

Wines, Liquors, Eio, Java, Mocha and Codcva Coffcos,
JXV UECEIVEBS OF SUGAR, MOLASSES AUD BICE,'

9. 61. r3 and 55'Peters St. aud 39, 41, 443 and 45 Fulton St.. NEW ORLEANS,"LA.
November 13,

Tr!l OAIC.QITP
ANU

WRAPS
Carpet, Mattings, Rugs

L. IIAMMEL 4fc CO.,
37, 41 and

ISTo convince yourself, scud" lor
October 30, 15.

A Sure Cure
FOB A

Constipation

SICK

AND '11
HEAD iCIIL;,

October 30, 18d5.

CURTIS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS' -

Boots,(cl)RTl?)Slioes

A Mechanical Iled AVhicb lf in
Ureal Demand by Younjr Hus-buud- H.

Diiselnif,ver wni 11 comtucruiiil
traveler. ilo traveled in witif.
There whs uInu ;t ifootl dt'iil ot wine
in Duselmejer when ho tiavelt'd,
a k be uIwh.vs IiikI liis sum pie fii.sett
haiul.v. liiiselinp.ver wn.s cry

Lie 1 11 abed things. For
tit is retison liQ vl ways tiHveled by
ttiglit iil a leeer. lie lievi-- f slept
Acept wlieu traveling. Tbiif be-

came second iiatute tvii-- hiin..
Otie day lie leceived a telegram

Ibat bis hum diet! nbvnillv. bo
was icli, anil !ie bad Kit all her
property to Duselmeyir. Ho tus
m lea man an onee. 110 ceast'ii
to travel for other people. lie es
tablislied himself in business. He
had every luxury he could think of.
He desired to lead a quiet lite, but
alas! be could not sleep. He bad
become accustomed to tbe uoitw
and racket of it railroad train. It
nearly drove linn distracted.

In a abort time Duuelmeycr, the
rubicund, lolly drummer, begun to
lade Hway, like n flower. He wilt
ed visibly. He subscribed to sev
eial huuioroutt papers and read
them, but still he did not tdeeii. He
tried elec homeo, and all the oth-

er pa tb ics, and they tailed to make
hun dron'KV. He became tbin, auu
looked like a uiau oil the edro of
hi oophagia.
It occurred to Dusehaeyer to via

it a ueibborinjr city to consult
eclcbtatod doctor. As soon as the
traia was iu motion bo fell Hsleep
Ho slept, as sound as nu eu
tire board of alderman iu nessiun,
The shaking, bumpius:, ratlliu of
the cars, the whistling ot the loco
motive, the baugiu; of the cur door
by the conductor made It 111 drowsy
Duselmeyer was iu hiselcmeut. He
had discovered the proper remedy
for bis sleeplessness. Whenever
h folt sleepy he got ou tho train.
Alter a bile this grew monotonous
It was also very expensive.

A hapny- - thougat occurred to
Diisrlmeyci'. He tuew it mechan
ic who was a genius 111 his way
Duseliue.vcr esnlaiued that he
wanted a railroad bed. He wauted
a bed that would rattle, jump
about like a ca", blow of steam, and
snort like locomotive. The uie
cliamcal genius went to work, and
iu it short time he had the bed
ready.

It was brought into the bed room
aud that ui"kt he tried it. He
touched a buttou. The bed swaged
about, rattled and jumped. Every
tew minutes there was a sound, as
it a door was banged. Every once
in a while it snorted like a locomo-
tive. How happy was Dnseliueycr!
He slept like a top. lie dies nipt
that he was 111 Heaven, and he saw
the mechanical genius with a halo
around his head liken saint's.

When, ho awoke he was bein;
shook up just as it' he was traveliu
ou a limited express, it snorted
beautifully.

"Now," said Duselmeyer, "I'll
just slow up, and cet out at the
next station.''

He was not quite sure whi-j- was
the right button to press iu order
to stop the bed. Ho pressed one
ot the buttons, but the result was
he vt as ueatly shaken out of bed.
Ha had pulled open tbe throttle- -

valve, and the bed was going
through all the motions ot a light-nin- g

express traiu running at tbe
rate of seventy miles an ho'ir.

Duselmeyer pressed another but-
tou. Whew! There was a shriek
of dauber from the steam whistle.
There was a strange grinding sound.
The bed began to buck like a Texas
cow pony. At last it hurled Duseb
ineyer against the wall with (right- -

lul violence, aud (qui bled over 011

one side.
Duselineyer was not fatally

by tho bed being ditched.
The mechanical genius was seat lor.
He explained that he had forgotten
to tell Duselineyer about the at-
tachment for jumping the track.
However, Duselineyer had found
out all about it without any ussis
tauce. Duselineyer, iti the mean-
time, had got married, and his
wife's mother carried out a previous
threat of paying the unhappy cou-
ple a visit. She even weot so far
as to hint that she was going to
make him two visits a year each
one to last six months.

What did the wicked Dusclmeyer
dot He put the railroad bed
which outwardly looked like auy
other bed into the old lady's rooip,
and lie sneaked In alter (he was
fast asleep and put the machinery
to work. How she bellowed aud
went on I Iu her treszy she touch-th- e

buttou that threw the train iu
the ditch. Once more the bed a
serted itself. The old lady carom
ed en the ceiling-- , aud next morn
ing she snid she preferted a qniet
Ideal her owa home. I) use aever
honored her whims in this resiiect.

Duselrnever bail another happy
thought. He went info partner-
ship with tbe mechanical genius
aud started a large faotorv, which
turns out one hundred such beds a
day, which are advertised as being
exclusively tor the comfort aud con-
venience of mothers in law. Du-
selineyer is oow immensely wealthy,
as there is no limit to to the de-
mand for that style of laraitore.
lralatd front ike German for Ta
ut Siftingt.

Sending Klwsby the Mails.

An ingeuius writer in the 17. S.
Jfotf pots op the following yarn :

A yooog poctrDAster of a villHf--

post --office wag hard at work when s
gentle tap ws heard upon the iiimr
and in stepped a babfal ovilden
ixieeti wit'b a raoirvv rrd?r, L Ii

W.s. Ctl'LF.. XT. 8. t'Ol'LET, JB.

W.S. CopleyI Son,
I'liotoBrrniiers,

8. E. Corner Dauphin and Warren Sts.,
MOBILE, ALA.

The cheapest gallery doing ilia same
grade of work in Alabama.
Csaioets, per nVi?n, only. ....... .$3 00

per dozen, only 2 U0
faitU, you vi.--it Mubili before you pay
tmo prices for your work examine our
work. It costs jou nothing to look uud yon
will save money.

Koveiubvr 27, 1MS3. 33-t- f

J. P. KEHOE,
DEALER IX FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

SHY GOODS,
Hosier, , .olioiii. Etc.,

Drcsn Goods & Millinery a Specialty.
rWillycud sample of goodn

Dauphin Street. .M0B1U:.LA.
October Ji, HV).

Alba&CarmBlich:

JIIEIMEBS.
AN- D- - .

! IVERY & gflLESuBLESj

Nos. 43 and 45 South Royal St.,

Mobile. Ala.
Keep the finest Murii.1 Caskets nmi!

Cases, the liitest Htvlesof Metalic, Ma- -

hogany a d Rosewood Colli u., also
everv trade of elieai) coflins.

Having retitted our estiiblisbment
with all late iimiroveiucnta, and liuv- -

inir now the largest stock 011 hand wej
are ena'ded to evil ut reduced rates. I

Customers entrusting their trade to!
us w ill be guaranteed satisfaction. j

Orders by telegraph will receive
prompt attention and satisfaction;
gi.arauteed.

Special attention paid to the buy in;
and selling of horses uud vehicles.

Mar. h 7 ly

ZADEK & CO.,
ITIO KILE, -- ALA.,

Invito your attention to their cutirely
new stock of DianonSs, Jswelry, Sslid
Sterling Silver and Platsd V7aro.

IIA1KIS,
of the finest quality. Choice Itrllliants
in single stones and matched pairs a spe-
cialty.

Kit II f.'OLI) JI.WELKV.
Gold Chains, Lockets, Crosses,' Necklaces,
Sleeve buttons, tudw, etc. SoI-I- Gold
K'JNUS.

(old and Silver AVatclics,
of American, English and Swiss .Manufac-
ture . Americau and French
CLOCKS Aft D nit.ZES,
Silver and Plated warcif the best

Jewelry .TIade to Order.
aed repaired by the best w orkmen. Solid
Steilin;'
Silver Sooti aird Forks.
Also an elegant line of FANCY ARTI-
CLES in handsome morocco and wooden
cases, manufactured this season expressly
lor

Bridal ami Holiday Presents.
The finest Watches' repaired nudjint In

perfect order by the wont cxperieuccd
woikmeu. ,

September IS, t t 6

Mm

MOBILE,ALA.
WHOLESALE

Liquor
Dealers,

Agents for
Anhevcr Busch St. Ixmitand Au

rora, Ind.

KEG BEER,
19 S. Ccmmarei tni 18 8. front Street.

Jnne 2i, 1mT.

McKay &, Roche,
I'KOPKItrOKS

WAVERLY STADLES,

UNDERTAKERS,
ROYAL STREET.

Between Register oftice and Battle House,
MOBILE, ALA.

I f Their el c;ii,t liue of Undertaker's
GvkkIs are sele'ted from the best mannfac-torie-

and 110 pains are spared to make
ths department second to none.

Mr. K. P. H;.ALACK, at Scranton, is
a nt horir.ed to art as our agent, ana orders
through him will have our prompt stleu
tine. KcKAY A R(CHE.

March 7, 1V. y

G. Van Antwerp,
Has always on baud a (nil supply of

Drags J: Ilciicincs,
1L.O A 11LL LINE OF

PATzirr mzsichtts.
PoBthwest Corner Rfiyal & Dauphin,

MOBILE ALA.

tnlsieribo sad psy tor tb Demwtkat--

Fta.

. MOBILE. y
No. 58 Dauphin Street,

1

...j i....

L

EXP

232y

REMEMBER ihe MJXBER

fm 1' n
106

-. irw
known OT rtlADI CO OT II

fMittedi uli viinllkkw uliiimpmrel riff)
ttyle'pwo (lO0jg above St. Chnrlesl

I1Ck j ilea ire, Xr,
'Ibis

iiatuu Not. in. 1KS5. ) .Km

RICE; BORN & GO.,
IK.'irdu-ni'e- , HuiMcr-- '

13 art! vt are, Cutlery, Afiri-- ;
eullnral liiiplemenla.

Plantation Supplie, Carpenter,
Cooper, JSlacUmith, Engineer.

and Tinncrt' Tools, Tinners'

Stool, Cooking if Heat-

ing Stores,

77, 79 & 8 1 Camp St..
NEW ORLEANS,

New York Oftice, 07 Clmmb trs St.
SOI.K AGKNT roK

VTnnhliurn'A Mora. CHditcn Pat. Steel H.,rb
w Ire, N.w Yoik rninl (;'. MUt-i- l I'siias.
urtmifl fr uw. iluwo'. alt-.-

l..n Mturern. AiimiuIa Uian antl Cop-p-

Co., I!li k Iiisiriuil Kil.s, Jliulev' Jtull--

skate. Wi.ll. i
' pt. I n Sliiinl. n, La 1'aae's Li

quid (.lue, LlUiiro W riii;ris I'h.rtiT Oitk Stve.
and Kniiiri-K- IVIle ef Orlmu. Stiires, W.G. Klsh.
er a Orjunl Active Iron Uaii...,
llHftlin ituve..
Cotton ilant and .Vttr Cm-te- n

t City Cooking Storts.1
Pricowitbia tho reach of .ll.f Every one gii.i.ii teed

Theso gloves combine Kleguiu-- of Fin-
ish, with Neatness, Durability and Use-
fulness and nie anperior to all others in
all "that is essential to uiako-'-

a complete
eoiikiug npiMiiatus.

November '27, SiM'an

BUY YOUR- -

Millinerv
AND V

BERLIN ZEPHYRS,
AT

MTQ$fl"!EYKOSR'S)
POPULAR ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 9 Channs street, near Cans',
NEW OKLEAXS, LA.,

w here yoa can select from sn unusually
large variety of

Fashionable Millinery,
nnrchssed personally in New York aud
llaltiiiiorr. and ordered from
Parisian Modistes.

Her styles are ths newest and jwices tbe
lowest in the city.

Keeps' fall line of Genuine Berlin
Zephvrs at 9 cents per otiuce, delirered
free of postf;e.

Orders proniptly filled and Roods rbeei
fully excbuned when not eutirely satis-
factory.

October, IsrS. 32-fi-

rillLIP WERLCI.,
IIS Cuul a I Boarbna Sou, w Osucaxs,

Mammoth Music House ofts-So-uth

, LEADISO PL4XOS:
Chlrk-rtn- s. Wcbw,

ilaltaubrk,
il.nitua,

Dan ft 11 Mi, hi,
Ltocfcer KriM.,

I Lrrwrt IMeM

Bks-- i Okuans; Mason A Hsmlin, Estey.
Musical lustmmentsol all Descriptions.

Prices to eowipeta with any part of ths
United States.

October 9, Is. 3H y

HARVEY CREE'S

4fSALOON,
TUB niCST WIXEI AXl LIQVOBS

Ialways oy EASD,
41 Macaziae Struct, ' '

NEW ORLEANS.
November IX 1. 37 ty

J023- -

el- -r--y

Wholesale
Oetebar 30, 18?5.

' 41 8 O 4-.f-
r ' "

The Old Established

OF AXYTLIIXG IN TI1E- -

lalfio,.
I 1 t 1 Wi SS

LADIES
AND

CHILDREN..
Window Shade. Etc.

13 Dauphin Ntreet,
MOBILE, ALA.

samples and pricesfor comparison
35-ti-

ORANGE ELIXIR

LAXATIVE.
Price 50c. per bottle.

TRY ONE DOTTLE.

Cw Ward's Emulsion. It gives

Flesh aul Health. Address

B. WAItO, Druggist,

Mobile. A In.
35-6-

AGENTS

MOBILE, A Li.
and Retail.

Music House of
SNOW,

ALA.
to nil purchasers of Pianos and Oiigans

T. P. KKOWN,
A. F. TALIAFERRO.

10-ti-

W-l-

FURNITURE!
HI. H. ZIorres,

rEALr.a i.v -
furniture of Every De-

scription !
Pricos lover than ny otben hoseo iu

hettoolh.
52 Dauphin street,

MOBILE, ALA.
Kot 30 lHh5.- - XMr

f fATS & (m KTi RlS!

Hats and Cans,
for CAh only. Noue others need apply.

J. J. MEYt'f? 4. CO.,
S. E. Corner Dsupb 15 A k- -- ? ,

MublLE. I.A.

Great Southern
J. H.

MOBILE,
Is now ofl'eriiiB special inducement

either for cash or installments. Also everything in the musical line. Artists' Paints,
Brushes, Plaques, Panels and every! Mug iu the art liue, ut less than New York
prices. Orders respectfully solicited ! J. II.' SNOW.

July 24. ISrtS. Vl-l- y

DIRT EXTRACTOR.
For Hard Wuter,

For all Kimh of Water.
Does not Injurs tho Finest Fafcrio.

J. II. KELLER,
HOGiiiYierSt., New Ol leans.

Way 18f5. li ijin

J. Z. DoEIEIUTT,

2H1. Kouth Ruinpiirt, baud of New Casiu,

New Orleans, Ls.
I'nstofUiie I!ox 3'.'17'. Drawer No. 2, JI

O. and I .. Exehuiiv.
Oet. It. 3:t-l- y

3 Camp St, New" Oi loans,
.yATCHMAKEW,

Ami Ueju'.cr iii nr

90 rina Watches, Q

jtvKi.'Jl
Silver H'aM ml Spcclarie.

Errr, soit of tVnlche.
Jewlry n.iiiie to uttlor. li.i.MtudM

In the style. AT) si reason. u..
Vru.es and full

April 81. Wi 'ly.

Q ft LEA iS fi&RBER H0P,

CSO. E7EEIirS, Froprsetcr,
W.I Coiumoii street,

Ojifositi Ladies' eiitrineu to tt. ClimUs
ll.ilel,

New Orleans.
Polile attention to tiuiirieet ctistnmers.

All work in tl.e touKoriul an doi iu uu
rtistiu iir.ni ii ft--

.

Oet. Ill, .t.'-l-

We will send you uu A'.uerieiin'K' y- - iml--

Watch, in a Pu:e Silver Ciiso.

poir: $13ASilver cased Aniuieaii STLM-- IM'INO
Wutch.

FOR; SGO
A Gold-case- Aiuericit'1 S?tem- - iuilinj

Wuloli.
ALL FULLY Gl'AUANTEED.

Scud for ii eiitiitncne.
A. H. OKIsjWOLD & CO,

HDUuuuI Bt., iKW OliLEANS.
July .It. Is--

.

GOAL ! GOAL!
AlAIAMA COAL t COK COKPAKT,

SucceMors to ANDERSON A DA BBS,

&4 Carondelnt St.,
SEW ORLEANS.

ALABAMA.
PITTSBURG,

ANTIIEACETE
Cool in lioevlieads f.r .hinment. Will slso
deliver Coal ar all stations on L. dt N. K. K.

between Mobile aud New Orleans, attba
fdlowiuj( prices, vii :
Six. Cos! u r.r load kt. per tm. J
brmu or Sut. Co.1 by cukwd lou pT ton I

Octobor 9, lStiS. i"iu'

Established 1847.
Diamonds, "Watches,

JEWELRY
Repairiug of tine Watches and eonrert-lu- g

Key into Ktem-Winde- a iwcilty.

Edward Llllenthal, -

WT Canal street, NEW OKLEANS.

Ang. 14.1". S I

J. H. Garter.
wnii

ZUBERBIER & BEILLV,

lVliolcsalc Grocers

Aad Commission Serchanl",
33, 35,

'
37. 39 and 41 Pfrs street,
C'smer cf i.javn r,

XEW ORLEANS.
Jol 4. 15. 17-- f

ZZZZZ FZTTIS,
(Soceeor to E. F. VIRGIN,)

SEED STORE,
. i t.r"r Stf-et- .

CP

tTHE OLD RELIABLE. ,

106 - St. Charles -
IV M. TR0EGEL, Proprietor,

The HtMUiirftnt at No 106 St. Charlcti ttrot,
M I Kfii) S IIUUBK," oaviug iffn tliuroiiubly
ttntl nmovat'd. utut HUpulit'd with tlm latent
mentH tut tli coQiloit of my itatrom. 'lb oll

cortif u tabiu cb:tii-H- 'ibe iHTvirm of au t

havu aecuii'd for tb utiifion, No iu rt a in pil ch,
injfup (s taint. ilaln at all Itotin tiny or niiibt,
Iiuuhu katt do coiinvitioii with anv otberoi' tbe tuuue

to the official with a bashful smile,
who after closely examining, hand-
ed her the money it called lor. At
tho same ti'na he asked her it' she
tad read what was written on the
uiargiu of tho order.

4,J(o, 1 have not," she replied,
''for 1 cannot make 1C out. Will
you read it for me !"'

luu young postmaster read as
follows : "1 send you fl'juiid a dozen
kisses. "

Glancing at the bashful girl he
said : I have p.ii 1 you llie
money and I suppose you want the
kisses." '

'Yes," she said, "if he Inn seiil
me any kisses I w.mt them, to.).''

it is baldly necessary to say
that the balance of the order wis
promptly paid, and in a scieiitdl:
manuerat that and eminently sat-
isfactory to Ibecouuir.v maiden, for
she went out of fliu otlice smacking
her lips as it there was a taste upon
them she never eiicouuturud belore.

Alter she ai lived home slia re-

marked 10 her mother : moth-
er, but this post-ollic- j system of
ours is a gredt thing, developing
more aud more every year, and
each new feature seems to bu the
best. Jimmy sent me a (lo.i-- ki.-B- -

es along will) the money order, and
tho postmaster gave me twenty. It
boats the special delivery system
all hollow."

How Toin Ochiltree Won His
Spurs.

Hew York Mail and Kxpresg.

Thomas Ochiltree, the famous
Texan raconteur, was at the Filth
Avenue Hotel the oilier day listen
ing tosouie fellow comrades iu the
laie war relatiug their hair-breadt-

escapes. Alter they had spoken of
narrow escapes in certain battles.
Tom spoke up and said that be won
his first golden spurs under Gen.
Dick Taylor.

"It occurred this way." he said.
Ever. body gathered nearer with a
dry grin to listen. "Ouedjy Gen.
Taylor ordered me to take charge
ot h uattaiiou ot cavalry and go and
fee! for the enemy and place them.
I put uiysclt at the head ol the col-um- u

and started. We came to a
huge, open field and rose nearly
half way through it. Isuddenly
discovered the Federal atmy ou the
edge of tbe field ahead. J rose in
stirrnps and ordered a bbatge. I
was iu front, and pullinJ out my
sword and putting sprs to my
borse I dashed forward il tbe ene-
my. My idea was to roH them by
our bold charge. I suppose I bad
galloed a quarter of a rile, yelling
the slogan aud cheeriig, when I
turned iu my saddle to See bow my
battalion was uliguetL Horrors!
I was alone in front ol no nrmy of
fifty thousand! Icaugbtsigbtot my j

Mieu a nine uack retreating at mil
speed. I saw the white of the cue-uiie- s'

eyes and liearJ their guns
clicking. EutlwascAt bit. Sot
a bullet struck oie!" .

"How did they inirs yoal" asked
a velerau.

"They didn't shoo. My daring
paralyzed them. Ysn'veoflen seen
an army panic-stricke- n hareu't
you T Of course yon have."

"in ao am

The Botnan nobility, at the close
of tbe third Tanis Wat, B. 0. 134,
wore a stripe of purple on.thiir
tunirt snd a gold ting oi tl e;r Ca-- j

to distinguish .Uietja (ronxti
!e'

HOME INDUSTRY FOUNDRY,
8. E. Cor. Water and State Streets, MOMLE, ALA.,

Manufacturer of Steam Mills ZHlOther Machinery,
Brass and Iron Castings of All Kinds,

HON SAILING, CEMETERT EESCES, VEh AS DA IIS, OlFICE KAILIXQ, E1C
Doom, Shutters, Etc.

.Prompt atteutiou given to Repairing. All Country Orders promptly atteuded to.
CEO. C. JI:f IT, foreman.

Ma.v29.ltW5. 13-l- y

i. CAV.iNAGH,
WK H. BARNEY,

Catanagh, Barney Brotcn,
1 Successors to Scranton, Harney & Co.,

IMPORTERS OK AXZ, DEALERS IS

Foreign & Domestic Hardware,
MOD1LE, ALA.

May , ,&5.

WM. V. BEROUJON,

UNDERTAKER
Northwest corner Conception and Conti streets,

iTIODI LE, ALA.
A full supply of every article in the trade.' J'snrtnal attention given ta al

orders received night or day. A full supply of Burial Kobe kept in stock.
J Prices reduced iu accordance to tbe times, and fa below airynriaa. .

mi hading mmx mi or n -- lill
E. T. Cowart. C. L. CowaJti.

E. T- - Cowart tl Bro.,
COMMISSION MEKCUASTS,

For the Sale et

Western &. Country Produce,
S6A.40K.Wetr lfi4 18 St. Michael Ws.

AIOBILE, ALA.
tyPoaltry, Egffs and Gme a Speciulty.

epteaiber Is, lnsy. 'Mint

Henry XXamcrscn.
Saceeaaor to Ferdinand Smith,

RESTAURANT
And Orster Saloon,

So. ii North K'-t- (rtrf .4,
MOBILE, ALA.

O tol,.t I'
c1-

-
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